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ABSTRACT

,QÀDPPDWRU\ERZHOGLVHDVH ,%' LVDFKURQLFLQÀDPPDWRU\LQWHVWLQDOGLVRUGHUZLWKPXOWLIDFWRULDOHWLRORJ\
0DQDJHPHQWRI,%'LVGLYLGHGLQWRFRQYHQWLRQDOWUHDWPHQWDQGQHZWUHDWPHQWZLWKELRORJLFDJHQWV7KH¿UVW
biologic agents used for IBD was tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-inhibitor. However, TNF-inhibitor as a biologic
DJHQWKDVVHYHUDOOLPLWDWLRQVVXFKDVORZUDWHRIFOLQLFDOUHVSRQVHDQGV\VWHPLFLPPXQRVXSSUHVVLYHVLGHHৼHFWV
$QWLLQWHJULQLVDUHFHQWO\GHYHORSHGELRORJLFDJHQWZKLFKVHOHFWLYHO\LQKLELWVOHXNRF\WHWUD৽FNLQJWRZDUGVVLWH
RILQÀDPPDWLRQ7KHLQKLELWLRQLVFDXVHGE\EORFNLQJWKHDFWLRQVRILQWHJULQDFHOODGKHVLRQPROHFXOHV &$0V 
WKDWLVQHFHVVDU\IRUOHXNRF\WHWUD৽FNLQJDQGOHXNRF\WHVH[SUHVVVSHFL¿FLQWHJULQUHFHSWRUVIRUVSHFL¿FRUJDQV
7KHUHIRUHXVHRIJXWVSHFL¿FDQWLLQWHJULQDJHQWVLQ,%'FDQVHOHFWLYHO\SUHYHQWLQÀX[RIOHXNRF\WHVLQWRWKH
LQWHVWLQHWRUHGXFHLQÀDPPDWLRQZLWKRXWUHGXFLQJLPPXQHIXQFWLRQLQRWKHUORFDWLRQV$VDUHVXOWJXWVSHFL¿F
anti-integrin is hypothesized to have lower risk of infections and lower risk of malignancy than TNF-inhibitor
ZKLOHPDLQWDLQLQJKLJKWKHUDSHXWLFEHQH¿WVPDNLQJDQWLLQWHJULQDSURPLVLQJWKHUDS\IRU,%'LQWKHIXWXUH
Keywords: Anti-integrinLQÀDPPDWRU\ERZHOGLVHDVH ,%' &URKQ¶VGLVHDVH &' XOFHUDWLYHFROLWLV 8& 
OHXNRF\WHWUD৽FNLQJELRORJLFDOWKHUDS\
ABSTRAK

,QÀDPPDWRU\ERZHOGLVHDVH ,%' DGDODKSHQ\DNLWLQÀDPDVLNURQLVSDGDXVXVGHQJDQHWLRORJLPXOWLIDNWRULDO
Tatalaksana IBD dibagi menjadi terapi konvensional dan terapi agen biologis. Agen biologis pertama yang
digunakan untuk IBD adalah antagonis-TNF. Namun, antagonis-TNF sebagai agen biologis memiliki beberapa
keterbatasan seperti tingkat respons klinis yang rendah dan efek samping imunosupresif sistemik. Anti-Integrin
adalah agen biologis baru yang dapat secara selektif menginhibisi migrasi leukosit ke lokasi peradangan.
Inhibisi ini disebabkan oleh blokade reseptor integrin yang berperan dalam migrasi leukosit. Leukosit memiliki
UHVHSWRULQWHJULQVSHVL¿NXQWXNVHWLDSMDULQJDQVHKLQJJDSHQJJXQDDQDJHQDQWLLQWHJULQVSHVL¿NXVXVSDGD,%'
dapat secara selektif mencegah migrasi leukosit ke dalam usus tanpa menurunkan imunitas di jaringan lain.
2OHKNDUHQDLWXDQWLLQWHJULQVSHVL¿NXVXVGLKLSRWHVLVNDQPHPLOLNLULVLNRLQIHNVL\DQJOHELKUHQGDKGDQULVLNR
keganasan yang lebih rendah bila dibandingkan dengan antagonis TNF. Selain itu anti-integrin tetap memiliki
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efek terapeutik yang tinggi. Kelebihan ini menjadikan anti-integrin sebagai terapi yang menjanjikan untuk IBD
di masa mendatang.

Kata kunci: Anti-integrin, LQÀDPPDWRU\ERZHOGLVHDVH ,%' SHQ\DNLW&URKQNROLWLVXOVHUDWLIPLJUDVL
leukosit, agen biologis

INTRODUCTION

,QÀDPPDWRU\ERZHOGLVHDVH ,%' LVDQXPEUHOOD
term that refers to two immune-mediated chronic
LQWHVWLQDO LQÀDPPDWLRQ XOFHUDWLYH FROLWLV 8&  DQG
&URKQ¶VGLVHDVH &' 1 Worldwide, IBD has a variable
incidence depending on the geographic areas. IBD
mainly occurs at the highest incidence in Western
Countries. However, there has been a rising incidence
of IBD in Asia with several countries undergoing a
more rapid increase than other countries.2 Possible
mechanisms that explain rise of IBD in Asia include
urbanization, westernization of diet, smoking,
pollution, better sanitization, and better diagnostics
tools recently made available.1,2
Current mainstay treatment of IBD is aimed at
UHGXFLQJLQWHVWLQDOLQÀDPPDWLRQDQGLQGXFLQJFOLQLFDO
remission.1 Treating IBD with non-biological agents
such as glucocorticoids and immunomodulators
have provided symptomatic improvement in IBD
patients, however, the disease progression is often
VWLOO RQJRLQJ FDXVLQJ VWHQRVLV DEVFHVVHV ¿VWXODV
and extra-intestinal manifestations later on.1 The
GHYHORSPHQW RI 71)LQKLELWRU DV WKH ¿UVW ELRORJLF
agent represents a milestone for IBD therapy that
can change IBD disease progression. However,
advances in IBD mechanisms led to understanding that
there are several other important pathways involved
in IBD pathogenesis such as intestinal leukocyte
WUD൶FNLQJ DQG QRW DOO ,%' SDWLHQWV DUH UHVSRQVLYH
to TNF-inhibitors.3 Anti-integrin are new biological
DJHQWV WKDW VHOHFWLYHO\ LQKLELWV OHXNRF\WH WUD൶FNLQJ
pathway towards target tissue. In this article, we aim
WRUHYLHZLQWHVWLQDOOHXNRF\WHWUD൶FNLQJDQGWKHUROH
of anti-integrin therapy as a new drug therapy for the
treatment of IBD.
NEED FOR NEW BIOLOGIC AGENT IN IBD

The approval of the first TNF-inhibitor agent,
LQÀL[LPDE IRU FOLQLFDO XVH PDUNV WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI
biological therapy era in the late 1990s.4 Use of TNFinhibitor for IBD showed that a single cytokine block
LV VX൶FLHQW WR VXSSUHVV LQWHVWLQDO LQÀDPPDWLRQ DQG
induce clinical remission in IBD. As a result, numerous
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next generation TNF inhibitors were developed
for use in IBD such as adalimumab, golimumab,
and certolizumab pegol with TNF-inhibitors then
becoming gold standard treatment for moderate-severe
IBD. Additionally, TNF-inhibitors has also been
demonstrated to reduce hospital admission rates and
provide quality of life improvement for IBD patients.
'HVSLWHWKHH൵HFWLYHQHVVRI71)LQKLELWRUDJHQWV
in induction and maintenance of clinical remission
when compared with conventional drugs, there are
still approximately 10-30% of IBD patients exhibiting
no clinical response to TNF-inhibitor therapy and
around 60% of IBD patients given TNF-inhibitor fail
to achieve clinical remission.5,6 Furthermore, some
patients lose the response to TNF-inhibitor overtime
due to formation of antidrug antibodies, resulting in the
need to increase the dose overtime.7,8 It is speculated
that TNF may actually not be the main cause of
LQÀDPPDWLRQLQVRPH,%'SDWLHQWVDV,%'LVDYHU\
complex disease involving numerous mechanisms.9
Another important issue with TNF-inhibitors is the
LPPXQRVXSSUHVVLYHV\VWHPLFVLGHH൵HFWVLQZKLFKLWV
prolonged use is associated with higher risk of serious
infection, opportunistic infection, and malignancy in
IBD patients.5,107KLV VLGH H൵HFW RQ LPPXQH V\VWHP
then causes a higher burden of mortality on TNFinhibitor users. Therefore, there is still an urgent need
for a novel biologic drug with mechanisms that are
PRUHH൵HFWLYHDQGVDIHUWKDQ71)LQKLELWRUDQWLERGLHV
LEUKOCYTE TRAFFICKING IN IBD

,%'LVDFKURQLFLQÀDPPDWRU\GLVHDVHFKDUDFWHUL]HG
by a chronic influx of leukocytes into affected
intestinal tissues.1 Hence, it is theorized that blocking
gut leukocyte trafficking leading to gut-specific
immunosuppression can provide therapy with higher
H൶FDF\DQGEHWWHUVDIHW\WKDQ71)LQKLELWRU
7KH SURFHVV RI OHXNRF\WH WUD൶FNLQJ UHJDUGOHVV
of target tissue or organ involve numerous tightly
controlled steps.11,127KH¿UVWVWHSEHLQJWHWKHULQJDQG
rolling of circulating leukocytes mediated by selectins.
This initial process allows the circulating leukocytes to
slow down on endothelial cells and become activated
by chemokines. Subsequently, leukocytes activated
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)LJXUH/HXNRF\WHVWUDႈFNLQJUHTXLUHVPXOWLSOHႋHSVWKDWLQYROYHOLJDQGLQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQOHXNRF\WHVDQGHQGRWKHOLDOFHOOV
5HPRYLQJWKHOLJDQGLQWHUDFWLRQVZLOOGLVUXSWOHXNRF\WHVWUDႈFNLQJWRWDUJHWWLVVXH12
ESAM: endothelial cell-selective adhesion molecule; ICAM-1: intercellular adhesion molecule 1; JAM: junctional adhesion molecule; LFA-1: lymphocyte
function-associated antigen 1; Mac-1: macrophage antigen 1; MadCAM-1: mucosal addressin cell adhesion molecule-1; MLN: mucosal-associated lymph node;
PECAM-1: platelet/endothelialcell adhesion molecule 1; PI3Ks: phosphoinositide 3-kinases; PSGL-1: P-selectin glycoprotein ligand 1; VCAM-1: vascular cell
adhesion molecule 1; VLA-4: very late antigen 4

by chemokines undergoes conformational changes
of adhesion receptors on the leukocytes called as
integrins, which are a group of heterodimeric proteins
receptors on cell surfaces that can be up-regulated
in response to pro-inflammatory cytokines. The
FRQIRUPDWLRQDOFKDQJHVRQLQWHJULQVIRUPVKLJKD൶QLW\
bonds on endothelial cell immunoglobulin superfamily
adhesion receptors such as intercellular cell adhesion
molecule [ICAM]-1, mucosal vascular addressin cell
adhesion molecule [MAdCAM]-1, and vascular cell
DGKHVLRQ PROHFXOH >9&$0@ ZKLFK OHDGV WR ¿UPV
and strong adhesion of leukocytes to endothelial cells.11
7KHDGKHUHGOHXNRF\WHVZLOOWKHQ¿QDOO\WUDQVPLJUDWH
to the target tissue after further chemokines signaling.
,QWHJULQLVFRPSRVHGRIĮDQGȕVXEXQLWV&XUUHQWO\
in human, there are 24 known integrin heterodimers
FRPELQDWLRQPDGHXSRIĮVXEXQLWVDQGȕVXEXQLWV
which are then grouped according to cell type or ligand
specificity such as leukocytes receptors, collagen
receptors, arginine-glycine-aspartic acid [RGD]
receptors, and laminin receptors. 13 Interestingly,
different leukocytes type express and upregulate
GL൵HUHQWLQWHJULQUHFHSWRUVXEXQLWV14,15 Furthermore,
the target tissue where leukocytes migrate also
D൵HFWVWKHW\SHRILQWHJULQVXVHGE\OHXNRF\WHV. For
example, Įȕ LQWHJULQ FRPELQDWLRQ LV H[SUHVVHG DW
PRGHUDWHOHYHOVE\QDwYH7FHOOVZKLOHĮȕLQWHJULQ
is expressed by many classes of leukocytes as this
integrin combination plays a vital role in leukocyte
tethering and rolling.14,15
Unique to gut endothelial vessels is high expression
of MAdCAM-1. Additionally, gut-associated lymphoid
tissue (GALT) and lamina propria are also rich in
MAdCAM-1 expression.17 MAdCAM-1 through highD൶QLW\ERQGRQĮȕLQWHJULQIDFLOLWDWHJXWOHXNRF\WH
tethering and rolling, especially when gut endothelial
Volume 21, Number 2, August 2020

RGD: Arginylglycylaspartic acid

Figure 2. Possible pairing of Integrin heterodimer16

cells has reduced expression of selectins. As a result,
ZLWKRXW Įȕ LQWHJULQ O\PSKRF\WHV KDYH UHGXFHG
capability to migrate to gut tissue. Other integrin
WKDWSOD\VDUROHLQJXWOHXNRF\WHWUD൶FNLQJLQFOXGH
Įȕ LQWHJULQ WKDW ELQGV ZLWK 9&$0 +RZHYHU
unlike MAdCAM-1, VCAM-1 is not gut selective
and expressed in other tissues such as central nervous
system (CNS).15,17
7KHUROHRIĮ(ȕLVDOVRLPSRUWDQWVLQFHWKHPLJUDWHG
O\PSKRF\WHVLQWKHLQWHVWLQHZLOOWKHQXSUHJXODWHĮ(ȕ
integrin expression which promotes retention of
lymphocytes through E-cadherin within intraepithelial
compartment and lamina propria.15 Therefore, selective
blocking of gut lymphocyte trafficking through
integrins receptors can revolutionize treatment of
IBD and is a promising therapeutic strategy in IBD.
Currently, there are many anti-integrins approved by
FDA or undergoing clinical trials.
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Table 1. Summary of anti-Integrin drugs
Drug
Natalizumab

Molecule
Monoclonal antibody

Target
ĮLQWHJULQ

Route
intravenous

AJM300
Vedolizumab

Small molecule
Monoclonal antibody

ĮLQWHJULQ
ĮȕLQWHJULQ

oral
Intravenous

Abrilumab

Monoclonal antibody

ĮȕLQWHJULQ

Subcutaneous

Etrolizumab

Monoclonal antibody

ȕLQWHJULQ

Intravenous or
subcutaneous

Ontamalimab (PF

Monoclonal antibody

MAdCAM-1

Intravenous or
subcutaneous

Clinical studies
ENCORE
VARSITY
Phase IIA
GEMINI I
GEMINI II
GEMINI III
VARSITY
Phase IIB
Phase IIB
EUCALYPTUS
BERGAMOT
HICKORY
TURANDOT
OPERA

Disease
CD
UC
UC
CD
CD
UC
CD
UC
CD
CD
UC
CD

CD: Crohn’s disease, MadCAM-1: mucosal addressin cell adhesion molecule-1, UC: ulcerative colitis.

Figure 3. Timeline of anti-integrin drugs18

NATALIZUMAB

Natalizumab is a humanized monoclonal IgG4
DQWLERG\DJDLQVWĮLQWHJULQVXEXQLWSUHYLRXVO\XVHG
for relapsing multiple sclerosis. A phase II study in
1999 showed that natalizumab reduced CD4 T cells,
&'7FHOOVLQFHUHEURVSLQDOÀXLGRIPXOWLSOHVFOHURVLV
patients.196LJQL¿FDQWUHGXFWLRQRIPXOWLSOHVFOHURVLV
relapses was observed in following phase III trial.20
The drug was approved for monotherapy treatment in
relapsing multiple sclerosis only for it to be withdrawn
in February 2005 due to fatal progressive multifocal
leukoencephalopathy (PML) by John Cunningham
(JC) virus reactivation.
1DWDOL]XPDELVDEOHWREORFNERWKĮȕDQGĮȕ
integrin on leukocytes, which actually provides a
IDWDOÀDZWRQDWDOL]XPDE21 ǹȕLQWHJULQKDVDUROH
LQFHQWUDOQHUYRXVV\VWHPOHXNRF\WHWUD൶FNLQJDQGby
blocking ĮȕLQWHJULQQDWDOL]XPDEWKHUHIRUHLQKLELW
QRQJXWOHXNRF\WHWUD൶FNLQJFDXVLQJQDWDOL]XPDEWR
be associated with PML which led to its withdrawal.21
However, many patients lobbied for the drug to be
UHLQWURGXFHGDVPDQ\SDWLHQWVIHOWWKH\EHQH¿WHGIURP
natalizumab. Due to this, natalizumab was reintroduced
but require tight monitoring and evaluation of patient
prior JC virus status.
Natalizumab was then tested for IBD. In terms of
H൵HFWLYHQHVVIRU,%'QDWDOL]XPDEVKRZHGEHQH¿WVRI
140

clinical response and clinical remission when compared
to placebo. $SKDVH,,,WULDO&URKQ¶VGLVHDVH5HVSRQVH
DQG5HPLVVLRQ (1&25( WULDOUHFUXLWHG&URKQ¶V
disease patients with inclusion criteria of moderate-tosevere activity and elevated C-reactive protein (CRP)
(> 0.287 mg/dL).22 The patients were then divided into
several groups receiving either placebo or natalizumab
given by intravenous injection at weeks 0, 4, and 8.
The result of the study showed that at week 8 and
week 12, percentage of sustained clinical remission
was higher in natalizumab group than placebo group
with 26% vs 16% (p = 0.002). Other clinical trial such
as ENACT-2 showed that group receiving natalizumab
300 mg I.V every month had higher clinical remission,
at 44%, than in the placebo group, at 26% [p = 0.003].23
Based on these data, it was concluded that natalizumab
LVH൵HFWLYHIRULQGXFWLRQDQGUHPLVVLRQLQDFWLYH&'
patients.
Both clinical trials also showed that the risk of
developing PML is approximately 1 case for every
1000 patients after an average of 17.9 months
natalizumab treatment.22,23 Due to this, FDA only
approves the drug for moderate to severe CD patients
that are unresponsive to conventional treatment of
TNF inhibitors. However, European Medicines Agency
(0$ GRHVQRWDSSURYHLWVXVHGXHWRODFNRIEHQH¿W
risk ratio.
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AJM300

$-0LVDQRUDOĮLQWHJULQLQKLELWRUFXUUHQWO\
HYDOXDWHG IRU XVH LQ 8&7KH H൶FDF\ DQG VDIHW\ RI
AJM300 was evaluated in a double-blind, placebocontrolled phase IIA clinical trial involving 102
moderately active UC patients unresponsive to steroid
or mesalazine.24 The trial divided patients into placebo
group and group receiving 960 mg of AJM300 three
times daily. Primary endpoint was clinical response
while the secondary endpoint was clinical remission.
The trial showed that the group receiving 960 mg
RI$-0RUDOO\WLPHVHDFKGD\KDGVLJQL¿FDQWO\
higher clinical response, at 62.7%, than the placebo
group, at 25.5% (p = 0.0002).24 Furthermore, the
clinical remission was also higher in the treatment
group with 23.5% vs 3.9% (p = 0.0099). Use of
AJM300 also resulted in higher mucosal healing rate of
58.8% in AJM300 group than 29.4% in placebo group
(p = 0.0099).24 In this clinical trial, no serious adverse
events such as PML occurred.24 However, it should
be noted that this clinical trial had short duration and
small number of subjects. Therefore, longer duration
trials with higher number of subjects are needed to
FRQ¿UPWKHVDIHW\RI$-0DVLWLVDOVRDQRQJXW
selective anti-integrin.

VEDOLIZUMAB
Vedolizumab (VDZ) is a humanized monoclonal
,J* DQWLERG\ WKDW ELQGV RQO\ ĮȕLQWHJULQ 9'=
was developed due to the safety issue and non-gut
VHOHFWLYLW\RIQDWDOL]XPDE9'=R൵HUVWKHDGYDQWDJH
of selective intestinal leukocyte blocking, limiting its
VLGH H൵HFWV RQ &16 LPPXQLW\25 Evidence of VDZ
not affecting CNS immunity comes from a study
where healthy volunteers were injected with VDZ and
REVHUYDWLRQRIFHUHEURVSLQDOÀXLGWDNHQZHHNVODWHU
VKRZHGQRFKDQJHLQFHUHEURVSLQDOÀXLGO\PSKRF\WH
counts.26 Additionally, since VDZ is gut-selective, VDZ

LVQRWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVLGHH൵HFWVIURP71)LQKLELWRUV
corticosteroids, and conventional immunosuppressive
such as azathioprine or methotrexate.
Efficacy and safety of VDZ as induction and
maintenance therapy in IBD were evaluated in phase III
GEMINI trials. The GEMINI trials were randomized,
double blind, placebo-controlled trials which were
divided into two trails as follows, GEMINI I for UC
and GEMINI II for CD.27,28 Both the trials recruited
patients with age from 18-80 years old with active
,%'%RWKWULDOVFRQFOXGHGWKDW9'=LVH൵HFWLYHDV
induction and maintenance therapy for both UC and
CD. However, later on, GEMINI III trial did not reach
VWDWLVWLFDO VLJQL¿FDQFH RYHU SODFHER IRU LWV SULPDU\
endpoint of clinical remission at week 6.29 The data
from GEMINI III trial shows possibility that the failure
WR UHDFK VWDWLVWLFDO VLJQL¿FDQFH FDQ EH DWWULEXWHG WR
a higher proportion of patients having prior TNFinhibitor failure and the trial using upper bound Crohn's
Disease Activity Index (CDAI) score of 400 for patient
inclusion criteria in GEMINI III.29
Subsequent post-hoc analyst of the GEMINI trials
showed that prior use of TNF-inhibitor does indeed
affect VDZ response rate.30 In subgroup of TNFinhibitor failure patients, there was no statistically
VLJQL¿FDQWGL൵HUHQFHDWZHHNEHWZHHQ9'=  
and placebo (12.1%) with p = .433 (RR = 1.2; 95%
&, ± 29 Meanwhile, in TNF-inhibitor naive
JURXS9'=WUHDWPHQWDFKLHYHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW
clinical remission than placebo at week 6 (Figure 4.)
However, at week 10 both TNF-inhibitor failure group
DQG 71)LQKLELWRU QDwYH JURXS DFKLHYH VLJQL¿FDQW
clinical remission. VDZ may have a more pronounced
H൵HFWRQ71)QDLYHSDWLHQWVDVWKHSDWLHQWSRSXODWLRQ
with prior use of TNF-inhibitor had higher rates of
longer disease duration, prior surgery, and higher
inflammatory marker baseline. Therefore, TNFinhibitor failure group represents patients with higher
disease severity and disease progression.

Table 2. Summary of GEMINI trials27–29
Study
GEMINI 1

N (patients)
374

Disease
UC

Prior TNF Failure
40%

Primary Endpoint
5HVSRQVHZHHN S
Remission week 52 42% (p<0.0001)

GEMINI II



CD

57.8%

GEMINI III

315

CD



5HPLVVLRQZHHN
15% (p=0.021)
Remission week 52
39% (p<0.001)
5HPLVVLRQ:HHN
15% (p=0.43)

Secondary Endpoint
5HPLVVLRQZHHN
17% (p<0.0001)
0XFRVDOKHDOLQJZHHN
41% (p=0.0012)
Corticosteroid free remission
32% (p<0.05)

Remission week 10
27% (p=0.0012)

CD: Crohn’s Disease; GEMINI I, Vedolizumab as Induction and Maintenance Therapy for Ulcerative Colitis; GEMINI II, Vedolizumab as Induction and Maintenance
7KHUDS\IRU&URKQ¶V'LVHDVH*(0,1,,,,(ႇHFWVRIYHGROL]XPDELQGXFWLRQWKHUDS\IRUSDWLHQWVZLWK&URKQ¶VGLVHDVHLQZKRPWXPRUQHFURVLVIDFWRUDQWDJRQLႋ
treatment failed; TNF: tumor necrosis factor; UC: ulcerative colitis
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PBO, placebo; TNF, Tumor Necrosis Factor; VDZ, vedolizumab

Figure 4. Comparison of clinical remission between TNF-inhibitor failure group and TNF-inhibitor naïve group.29

6LQFH 9'= RQO\ EORFNV ĮȕLQWHJULQ LW LV
hypothesized that VDZ will not cause PML. The
5-year-integrated data analysis by Colombel et al,
from six clinical trials with a total of 2830 patients
FRQ¿UPHGWKDWQR30/FDVHVKDYHEHHQREVHUYHG30
Meanwhile, the incidence rates of serious infections
were similar for vedolizumab and placebo. Less than
1% patient had to discontinue the VDZ treatment due
WRVHULRXVLQIHFWLRQ6LPLODU¿QGLQJZDVREVHUYHGLQ
SRVWဨPDUNHWLQJFRKRUWVWXGLHVDIWHU9'&ZDVDSSURYHG
for use in 2014.31 However, due to gut selectivity of
VDZ, there are some concerns of gastrointestinal
LQIHFWLRQ QRWDEO\ &ORVWULGLXP GL൶FLOH LQIHFWLRQV
Meta-analysis from post-marketing cohort studies
VKRZHGWKDW&ORVWULGLXPGL൶FLOHLQIHFWLRQVRFFXUUHG
on 2.1% of VDZ-exposed patients.31
For the malignancy rate, there was no statistically
VLJQL¿FDQWHOHYDWLRQRIPDOLJQDQF\UDWHLQ9'=JURXS
compared to placebo in clinical trials.27,28 Although

the trials provided indications that VDZ is safe, these
GDWDKDYHLQVX൶FLHQWSRZHUDQGQRWHQRXJKGXUDWLRQ
to draw conclusions about the risk of malignancy on
9'=$VDUHVXOWORQJဨWHUPVDIHW\WULDOVDUHQHHGHGWR
assess risk of malignancy from prolonged use of VDZ.
VDZ was subsequently approved for clinical use by
the FDA and EMA for moderate to severe UC and CD
adult patients who are not responsive to conventional
treatments or TNF inhibitors.
A head-to-head trial of vedolizumab versus
adalimumab for Moderate to Severe UC was performed
from July 2015 to January 2019 with 769 patients.32
This trial included patients exposed to previous TNFinhibitor up to 25%. Clinical remission at week 52 is
VDZ group was higher than adalimumab group (31.3%
vs. 22.5%; p = 0.006). Additional endpoints such as
endoscopic improvement was also better with VDZ
JURXS KRZHYHU WKHUH ZDV QR VLJQL¿FDQW GL൵HUHQFH
in corticosteroid-free clinical remission between two

Figure 5. Vedolizumab therapy provided superior clinical remission than adalimubab32
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groups. The incidence rates of infection were 23.4 and
34.6 events per 100 patient-years in VDZ group and
adalimumab group respectively.32 This trial showed
WKDW 9'= LV ERWK PRUH H൶FDFLRXV DQG VDIHU WKDQ
adalimumab.
ABRILUMAB

Abrilumab is a human monoclonal igG2 antibody
IRUĮȕLQWHJULQ8QOLNH9'=DEULOXPDELVGHVLJQHG
for subcutaneous administration, which may provide
practical advantage for patients over intravenous
infusion.33
A phase IIb randomized and placebo-controlled
trial by Sandborn et al. was conducted to evaluate
WKHH൶FDF\DQGVDIHW\RIDEULOXPDELQPRGHUDWH
to-severe UC patients.33 All the patients included in
the trial exhibited no response or loss of response to
TNF inhibitor, immunomodulators, or corticosteroid
therapy. The patients were then divided into a placebo
group, groups receiving subcutaneous abrilumab 7, 21,
or 70 mg at weeks 0, 2, and 4, and a group receiving
a single subcutaneous 210 mg dose of abrilumab. The
primary endpoint measured was remission rate at week
8 and the result showed that only abrilumab 70 mg (p
= 0.021) and abrilumab 210 mg (p = 0.030) had higher
clinical remission rates than the placebo group. In terms
of safety, there was no PML through week 24.33
Another phase IIb with 45 UC patients was
conducted in Japan.34 Despite no statistical analysis
were made, this trial showed that 70 mg is the minimal
dose necessary to provide numerically better clinical
remission when compared to placebo group, an
observation similar in trial by Sandborn et al.33,34
ETROLIZUMAB

Etrolizumab is a humanized monoclonal IgG1
DQWLERG\WKDWELQGVȕVXEXQLWRILQWHJULQ(WUROL]XPDE
WKHUHIRUHEORFNVĮȕ0$G&$0PHGLDWHGOHXNRF\WH
WUD൶FNLQJ DQG Į(ȕ LQWHJULQ(FDGKHULQ LQWHUDFWLRQ
that play a role in intestinal intraepithelial compartment
lymphocyte retention.35 Hence, etrolizumab has a
EURDGHUDFWLRQWKDQDQWLĮȕLQWHJULQEXWPDLQWDLQLQJ
gut-selectivity.
EUCALYPTUS is a phase II double-blind,
randomised, placebo-controlled study published
in 2014 that assessed the efficacy and safety of
etrolizumab on 124 moderate-to-severe UC patients
unresponsive to conventional therapy.35 The patients
ZHUH UDQGRPO\ DVVLJQHG LQ D  UDWLR LQWR WKUHH
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JURXSV7KH¿UVWLVWKHSODFHERJURXSWKHQDJURXS
administered 100 mg of subcutaneous etrolizumab
DWZHHNVDQGDQGODVWO\WKH¿QDOJURXSZDV
given subcutaneous etrolizumab 420 mg loading
dose which was followed by subcutaneous doses of
300 mg. The primary endpoint measured was clinical
remission at week 10. Based from the trial, 20.5% in
the etrolizumab 100 mg group (p = 0.004), and 10.3%
in the etrolizumab 420 mg group (p = 0.048) had higher
clinical remission than in the placebo group.35 Similar
to previous studies, the subgroup analysis showed that
clinical remission rates were higher in TNF-inhibitor
naive patients than TNF-inhibitor failure patients.35
No cases of serious infection were observed in
etrolizumab treated groups. However, there was a
SDWWHUQWKDWVKRZHGLQÀXHQ]DOLNHLOOQHVVDUWKUDOJLD
and rash occurred more frequently in the etrolizumab
treated group than the placebo group.35 It should
be noted that safety profile for etrolizumab in
EUCALYPTUS is based on short-term study with low
numbers of patients, thus further studies with longer
duration and larger patients number were needed.
A phase III trial was also conducted to assess
H൶FDF\ DQG VDIHW\ RI HWUROL]XPDE LQ  PRGHUDWH
to severe CD patients.36 The trial showed that both
HWUROL]XPDEPJDQGPJDFKLHYHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\
better clinical remission than placebo group in week
  DQG  1R VLJQL¿FDQW GL൵HUHQFH LQ DGYHUVH
events were observed between etrolizumab groups and
placebo group.36 Currently, there are 5 other ongoing
phase III randomized controlled trials on etrolizumab.
ONTAMALIMAB

MAdCAM-1 is the endothelial ligand for a4b7
integrin and it is expressed predominantly in the
intestine. Interestingly, the expression MAdCAM-1 on
gut endothelial is increased in IBD.37 Several murine
studies showed that inhibition of MAdCAM-1 resulted
in reduction of lymphocyte recruitment and colonic
LQÀDPPDWLRQ38,39 As a result of these observations,
ontamalimab, a fully human monoclonal antiMAdCAM-1 antibody which block endothelial CAM
was developed.
Ontamalimab is currently being investigated in
a large-scale phase III study for IBD. The phase
II TURANDOT trial had previously revealed
VLJQL¿FDQWO\ KLJKHU UDWHV RI FOLQLFDO UHPLVVLRQ ZLWK
ontamalimab in ulcerative colitis patients at week
12.40 However, the phase II OPERA trial showed that
ontamalimab failed to achieve primary endpoint of
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clinical response at week 8 or 12 in CD patients despite
pharmacological evidence of soluble MAdCAM-1
reduction and increase of circulating T cells.41 This
FRQÀLFWLQJUHVXOWPD\EHH[SODLQHGWUDQVPXUDOQDWXUH
of CD which may cause ontamalimab to require
ORQJHUGXUDWLRQWRDFKLHYHFOLQLFDOH൵HFW&XUUHQWO\LW
is unknown whether anti-a4b7 and anti-MAdCAM-1
DQWLERGLHVSURGXFHLGHQWLFDOH൵HFW
CONCLUSION

TNF-inhibitor as a biologic agent revolutionized
IBD treatment by its superior therapeutic effects
compared to conventional treatments. However, there
are still several limitations from TNF-inhibitor, most
notably safety issue such as infection and malignancy.
Furthermore, some patients are unresponsive to
TNF-inhibitor. Due to these limitations and newer
understanding of IBD pathophysiology, anti-integrin
agents as new biologic agent was developed.
Anti-integrin agents which work by inhibiting
extravasation of circulating leukocytes to intestinal
tissue have been shown in numerous clinical trials to
EHH൵HFWLYHDQGVDIHLQ,%'PDQDJHPHQW&XUUHQWO\
direct head-to-head trials between anti-integrin agents
DQG 71)LQKLELWRU DUH QHHGHG WR FRQ¿UP ZKHWKHU
anti-integrin provides superior benefit than TNFinhibitor as induction and maintenance therapy in adult
IBD patients. However, safety data from available
anti-integrin trials predict that anti-integrins agents
to be safer than TNF-inhibitor clinically. Except
natalizumab, none of the other anti-integrin drugs have
VLJQL¿FDQWULVNIRU30/,QWKHIXWXUHDQWLLQWHJULQLV
expected to be more common in clinical practice and
become a step in personalized medicine.
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